get your swag on

Your Cornerstone Swag Store is here!
Everything Cornerstone-branded that you need is now in one, convenient place.
Make your promo ideas come to life with the power of portal technology.

Portal Swag Store Features
Standard production time is 7-10 days*
Greater ease of ordering and billing
Ship to multiple locations
Track your orders, download invoices or
re-orderproducts with ease
Management has access to give full approval
to orders prior to orders being placed
*Some items require longer production. See product details for accurate times. Production time does not include transit time.

Ready to Access Your New Portal Store?
Head over to Coupa and click on Cornerstone Swag Store under Shop Online.
Need help getting started?
Check out our How to Order page and our FAQ page.

We are here to help
From inspired ideas to campaign support
– we are here to make your next event
truly memorable!

Asia Lipanovich
alipanovich@csod.com
310.752.1845

Neal Skuro
neal@offbeatproductions.com
818.531.4730

How to Place an Order
This document will take you through the step by step process for
placing an order, viewing your order history and tracking orders.
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Start Here
Access the Cornerstone Swag Store by
clicking the link under Shop Online.

Welcome
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You will be redirected to the Cornerstone
Swag Store where you will be signed in
automatically.

Browse
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Once logged in, you can browse Cornerstone
products by category or by using the search
bar. You can also view all items by clicking on
the “View All Approved Products” link located
underneath the header on the right hand side.

Checkout
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After adding products, you may select
“Proceed to Checkout” on the “My Cart” page.
Please note: Apparel items
will require you to enter
quantities per size.

Shipping
Enter the shipping address, and select the
date you would like the items delivered by.
In the notes, if you have an event date, put
the actual event date, and/or other notes
you would like us to know about this order.
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Billing
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Continue to “Billing” and select invoice.

Review Order
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Review your order details and when you
confirm all information is accurate, click
“Place Order” to move to the next step.

Review Cart
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Choose your Department, Budget Category,
Verify Ship-To Address, and then review
your cart.

Submit
Select or add approver and click the “Submit
for Approval” button to send your order.

Visit the Cornerstone Swag Store today!

Swag Store FAQs

Q. Who can use and access the Cornerstone
Swag Store?
A. Cornerstone employees who have a Coupa account.

Q. What if I do not have a Coupa account but
need to order swag?
A. No problem! First, check with your manager and your
teammates to see if they have a Coupa account and
can order on your behalf. If not, please reach out to Asia
Lipanovich at alipanovich@csod.com who will direct you
to a representative on your team who can assist you in
placing your order.

Q. How do I place an order?
A. You can start shopping by accessing the Cornerstone
Swag Store located in Coupa. See “How to Place an Order”
for more instructions.

Q. What is the approval workflow?
A. Once you’ve placed your order, it must be approved by
the approval workflow (typically your manager depending
on order cost). If there are any edits/changes to your order,
our vendor may reach out to you with adjustments to your
original order.

Q. Does this get charged to my team’s budget?
A. Yes, this will be billed back to your assigned team
budget unless you manually change the budget in Coupa.
Note, if you need to bill your order to another team’s
budget, please be sure to seek the proper approvals prior
to placing your order.

Q. What is the turnaround time?
A. Production time can vary depending on the manufacturer.
Production time is shown in the store for each product and
is typically about 7-10 business days plus transit time. Some
items will have longer lead times. Check product details on
each item for more information.

Q. Is there a rush service?
A. Some products offer rush shipping. Contact your
Cornerstone rep, Neal at neal@offbeatproductions.com or
(818) 531-4730.

Q. What if I need something today?
A. Click on the “OnDemand” category to shop inventoried
items.

Q. How do I change the ship to address?
A. You can change the ship to address after checkout. Select
“One Location” and uncheck “Yes, use my primary address
for shipping” to enter a new location. Review your shipping
address on the final “Review Cart” screen in the Coupa
platform.

Q. Can I ship to multiple places?
A. Your Account Manager will contact you within 24 hours of
receiving your Order Request to collect and confirm shipping
address and instructions. For your convenience, you may
use the Notes and Instructions section to enter multiple ship
to locations on the “Shipping Address” page.

Q. What if I need a custom item?
A. Please contact Asia Lipanovich at alipanovich@csod.com

